
University Place Soccer Club
All General Meeting
3/21/2022
7:30pm

Participants
- Sarah Bridges
- Cat McNaughton
- Jon Williams
- Jennifer Starnes
- Jodi Herchold
- Julie Draper
- Kayson Yang
- Kim Messersmith
- Libby Buelt
- Matthew Radel
- Noelle Egge
- Stefanie Coleman
- Charlie Skinner
- Valentin Gurmeza
- Vanessa Walters
- Lisa Frank
- Wade Hansaker
- Shannon Zook
- Scott Falk

Call to order
-Jon Williams
- Cat McNaughton 2nd

Board Report

Registrar - Lisa Frank
- Spring 12 teams SSUL
- 8 games for U10 and higher
- Lisa will be attending placement meeting this evening
- Schedules released on March 30 - also date for coach’s meeting
- Games start weekend of April 3
- No games memorial day weekend

- Opening Fall registration on April 1st
- Hoping that coaches will let their teams know to get registered by June 1

- If returning player does not register by June 1 then there is NO guarantee that
they will be on your team



- Coaches are encouraged to be proactive with their teams to make sure the
players get back onto their teams

- Process for criminal background to become coach should be the same this year so it
should be more streamlined and easier

Treasurer - Julie Draper
- Last month the board went over budget from the last two years
- Many parents donated their funds back to the club so we do have a little bit of a surplus
- Costs will be higher the next couple of years so we feel prepared for it
- About $55k in the budget right now
- Intend to purchase new nets - there are four goals at Evergreen and they all need new

nets - there are also some at Chambers that need replacements

- Call for approval of Budget
- All votes in favor of approving the budget
- 2022-23 budget passes

President’s Report - Jon Williams
- The WYS will be charging a player fee – will pay for the Pierce County home league

- Will get billed through Pierce County
- Looking at team placement and how we can have more competitive positions

Fields Chair
- Kim Messersmith will be taking over from Charlie Skinner
- He will be helping her over the next few months
- We now have competition for field space at Chambers - In the past we were able to give

coaches what they wanted, but now we have to book months in advance
- They are asking for reservations for the fall by July so it’s not on a lot of coaches

radar yet
- If you are playing Spring and have plans to play in the fall, contact Kim

Messersmith or Charlie Skinner to get your time
- Did not reserve fields after the end of SSUL
- In July, some times reserved at Chambers for some of the older teams

- If you want to go early, talk to Charlie Skinner early because there are not
many times available

- There will be more times available in August
- Evergreen fields have not been great with the rain
- Field space scheduling

- Patrick Hanson is micro-mod scheduler so he will be the one to reach out to
on that - upscmicromod@gmail.com

Uniforms Chair
- This is an open position



Marketing - Wade Hansaker
- This position is “always” open
- No news on this
- Would be nice to get UPSC bumper sticker for people when they register
- Scott Falk has the name of someone who can get those bumper stickers made and will

connect with Wade Hansaker

Equipment Chair
- The need for nets are pretty significant
- Refs have commented at Evergreen and has taken not of it
- The paint we are using is really good paint and we would like to get more of that paint

Elections
- Open positions:

- President
- Uniforms Chair
- Micro-Mod Referee Chair
- These positions will remain open for now – we ask that people try to find

volunteers or consider taking on one of these positions

Fall Registration
- Starts April 1
- www.upsc.org
- June 1st is the deadline for returning players to guarantee a position on their previous

team
- If you are planning to have your team go select, please email Lisa Frank at

upscreg@gmail.com and Jon Williams at upscpresident@gmail.com to formally request
that your team be place in the select category

- UPSC for younger ages has always had a rule where there must be one rec option, so
there must be another rec team if your team would like to go select

- If you are not a select team, as a rec coach, you do not get to hand select your players
- Coaches should let players know that they will be registering in April but will not be

practicing until July or August - let parents know of your plans for when you will start
practicing

Spring Soccer
- 2 teams playing NPSL

- Have already started games
- Remaining teams are playing SSUL - rec teams

- Roughly 12 teams playing
- www.ssul.org
- Team placement meeting is happening now
- Coaches conference call on March 30th - they will send out a link for that meeting

http://www.upsc.org
mailto:upscreg@gmail.com
mailto:upscpresident@gmail.com
http://www.ssul.org


- They did delay the schedule - games were previously scheduled to start the
second week of April, now they start later and will go until the later and June

- U9 and U10 will have 6 games
- U11 and above have 8 games
- No games memorial day weekend
- This league is typically a little less competitive than the fall league and there are

less teams so also be ready for combined leagues such as U14/U15
- Spring team fee – returning players do not pay anything

- Club has to collect a fee from the team to pay referees, paint, other costs
- The treasurer will be reaching out to the coaches to collect those fees

- Field lining
- Need to add orange lines for the smaller fields - will request equipment chair to

get more orange paint
- Need to line fields A and B at Chambers Creek

Adjourn


